Bike Challenge

- Mountain Bike Challenge June 1-30th
- Big Springs
- Lambert Park
- Valley Vista
- Provo canyon race loop
Bike Challenge

- Road Bike Challenge May 1-31st
- South Fork from the 800 North park & ride.
- Khyv Peak outlook
- OU to the top of the Alpine loop & back
- Alpine loop from OU go up either way.
Bike Challenge

- **Road Bike Challenge May 1-31st**
  - South Fork from the 800 North park & ride.
  - Khyv Peak outlook
  - OU to the top of the alpine loop & back
  - Alpine loop from OU go up either way.

- **Mountain Bike Challenge June 1-30th**
  - Big Springs
  - Lambert Park
  - Valley Vista
  - Provo Canyon race loop